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LARQC CnOWD OF PEOPLE AT-

TENDED

-

AT HADAR.

TOTAL COLLECTION WAS $13'

Many People From Norfolk Attended
Dtirlno the Afternoon Rev. Henry

Luelike of Surprise , Neb. , nnd Prof-

.Pleper

.

of New Ulm , Spoke-

.It'mni

.

Moniliu'n Oi\llv 1

Tlioro win n ROOI ! nowd of people
nt tlio inlHslonfcst held nl llmliir Sun-

ny
-

\ \ , ImnilrciN driving up fiom Nor-

folk nnd vlrlnlly Tlio day wim Idonl

for tlio nilRHloiifoHt and every moment
of It was tnlcen ndvniitiiKO of ,

Tlio line Hum of fin I WMH I alien up-

In tlio collect Inn at tlio jnlHHlnnfoHl ,

wliloli wan coiiHldorod n liandmiino-
contribution. .

Thoio WMH proarliliu ; In tlio ninrnliiK-
by Hov. llonry l.ticliUn of SnrprlHo-
Nob. . , and In tlio afternoon by Prof-
rieper of Now Ultn , Minn.-

A

.

inlRHlonfont at Stanton at tliemum-
tlino \va a HIICOOHB In every way.

SATURDAY 8IFTINO3.-

J.

.

. M. Cunningham wont to Oinnlia-
thlH morning.-

P.
.

. 11. Woolnton of Sioux City wan In
( own over nliht.-

C.

.

. II. Hood of Madison wan a city
vlBltor last night.-

C.

.

. 1'nrUhnrflt of Vordlsro was a city
visitor thin morning.

11. Utter made a IniHlncBH trip to
Sioux City thin morning.-

Hov.
.

. A. Morz of I'lnlnvlow was In
the city between tralnn today on bin
way homo from HoHkliiM-

.1'rof.
.

. W. N. StovoiiHon of Plorco ,

formerly county superintendent ol-

Plorco county , was visiting In town
this morning..-

Too
.

. Klnno of Stanton transacted
IninlnCRH In town this morning.-

Krank
.

Hehflold went to Plalnvlow
for n visit with relatives today.-

Mrs.
.

. Will Powers has gone to Sioux
City for a. visit with her mother.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes returned this morning
from a business trip to Newman Orovo-

Mr.. nnd Mrs. D. Mathowson went to-

Wakoflold this morning for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Campbell and daughter
Dorotlm of Tlldon wore Norfolk visit-
ors

¬

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. R. Ucswlck loft
today for Portland , whore they go on-

n pleasure trip.
Harry Wlsonstlno was In the city

this morning on his way homo to Co-
lumbus

¬

from Deadwood.-
M.

.

. L. Stewart nnd wlfo came up
from Humphrey this morning for a
two days' visit with friends.

John Lomly was In the city yester-
day

¬

onronto homo to Tlldon , whore ho
was returning from a vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. Halley of Kearney ar-

rlvod In the city last night , and Is a
guest at the homo of C. C. Oow.

Miss Kttn Durland loft on the earl >

train this morning for St. Joe , whore
she will purchase millinery stock.

Mrs , Michael Ambroz and two chll-
dren , Ludmllls and Allen of Tlldon
wore In the city yesterday afternoon

A. C. Williams Is moving hero wltl
his family from Lynch. Ho Is a trav-
ollng man and will llvo on North Nlntl-
street..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Echholt of Tin
dall , S. D. , wore In the city this morn-
Ing onrouto to Humphrey for n vlsl-
to friends ,

Kdw. E. Nichols and son Louis Nlch-
ols , nnd Moso Hlllott , the pioneer o
Holt county , all of Lynch , wore li
town this morning on their way to
Iowa on business.-

A
.

Lutheran mlsslonfest will bo hole
nt Hadar tomorrow. Many Norfoll
people will attend.

Christ Lutheran and fit , Paul Lnth-
crnn choirs go to Stanton tomorrow ti-

nttend the mlsslonfest at that place.
Joe Phillips of the Oxnard Is laid \ \ \

with n sore hand , which was polsonci-
by being stuck with the prong of a-

cattish. .

Miss Hosolla Cole entertained n com
pnny of young people nt dlnjier las
ovonlng at C o'clock In honor of Mis
Lena Stewart.-

A
.

party of young ladles surprlsec
Miss Mabel Hatabrook and her frlom
Miss Erwln of Madison , nt the Esta
brook homo on South Ninth street las
night. A delightful evening was spen-
by all present.

John Krantz and Harry Leo mndi-
n trip to Battle Creek this morning
hauling the racing outfit of Jim Young
the colored driver.

Norfolk ofllcers have found no trac-
er clew as to the whereabouts of the
unknown half breed who murdered the
negro here Wednesday night.

Don Cameron and M. M. Stannan
have purchased the pacing horse Win
Panic , which made a good showing 01

the race track hero this week.
Another matched race was plannei

for this morning on the Norfolk track
between Pat Oran and Glen Scott , fo
$50 n side. Each owner put up JIG
yesterday , but this morning forfoltc (

to Scott , and there was no race.-
A

.

special coach carrying the Stan-
ton baseball team homo after thel
game at Plerco yesterday afternoon
passed through Norfolk last night a
7 o'clock. The coach was attached to-
n freight train leaving hero a little
later.

Next Wednesday nt the Lutheran
church In Hoskius , Mr. Relnhart Shell
popper and Miss Emilia May will bo-

married. . Doth these young people live
on farms near Hosklns. A number o
Norfolk people have been Invited to
the wedding.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferna Henklo entertained
large company In honor of her birth

lay last ovonlng , at her homo south-1
cast of the city. Tlioro was n big
crowd of neighbors , ns well as many ]

iom town. proMt'iit to help rolobrnto-
ho occasion. Tliono from the olty

wont out In a big hay rack.-

A

.

very pleasant surprise party was
lorpclrated last night nt the homo of-

Mr. . and Mm. 1. 1C. HOHH. about twenty-

Ivo

-

friends participating. Kiichro nnd-

ViO woio Indulged In by the guests , do-

Ighlful
-

refrcHhmcntH being served hit-
r Mrs. KIllH. who IB visiting at the

UOIIB home , WMH guest of honor.-

"I

.

WMH out In the country for awhile
o8lonhiv. " Hitlil L. M. ( laylonl. "ami
found HIP corn crop to bo iippinontly-
In most excellent condition ami grow-
ing

¬

nipldly. There scorned to bo a
lingo number who had slacked and
thioshed but ( hero were leo many who
woio allowing their gralnn to Ho on
the ground and IOHO bulk. " A consid-
erable

¬

portion of grain IB lost by al-

lowing It to remain on the ground.
During the electrical Btorm last

week an oat Black WMB struck by light-
ning on the fnrm of Kiod HrnnRch. A

peculiar feature of the lire that Htartcd-
In the slack WMH that , whllo the tire
burned all night In the oat stack , It
did not set ablaze a stack which stood
within a few feet of It. Tlioro were
four HlackH In the sotting. The next
morning , by means of n long hook
made of heavy wlro they succeeded In
pulling down what wan not burned ,

and saved the other three Macks and
about n load of the one In which the
tire had boon , It had burned only on
the outside.-

JulliiH

.

Hulff him received notice
from the secretary of the state board
of health of his appointment as local
.registrar of vitals statistics , for a term
of two years. Mr. Hulff haH appointed
O. A. Sleeper as sub-registrar at War
norvlllo. The duties of the registrar
are to make reports to the state board
of all blrthfl and dcatha In his torrl-
tory.. Undertakers are required to-

fllo cortltlcatcB of death and to obtain
removal or burial permits. A certifi-
cate

¬

of the standard form adopted by
the United States census bureau shall
bo made out by physicians or others
attending birth of child and fllo with
the registrar. Compensation for rog-

iBtrars
-

will como from the county.
The maximum penalty for violation of
the act , known as house roll No. 77 , Is
$100 nnd Imprisonment for sixty days.
The prosecuting attorney of the coutv-
ty may bo called upon to aid In the en-

forcement of the law.-

A

.

man nnd his wlfo who wore stop-
ping nt the Atlantic hotel last night
wore routed out of their room by the
police. At 9 o'clock last ovonlng the
man wnB arrested nnd nt 4 this morn-
Ing an ofllcor returned to the room to

'arrest the woman. She was compelled
to dress and leave the hotel. Later
the conplo wore released hy the ofll-

corfl. . "I arrested them on suspicion of-

a charge of which they later seemed
to bo acquitted , " said Olllcor Uechor
this morning regarding the matter.
What charge the couple wore accused
of and on what score they wore arrest-
ed the olllcors declined to stato. The
man and woman protested vigorously
against being nrrcstod so unceremo-
nloualy nnd with no charge that could
be substantiated against them In the
llrst place. The woman , after the of-

ficer
¬

returned to rout her out of bed
declared that until she had violated n
law or until the ofllcor could prove
wrong doing ngalnst her , she had r

right to bo lot alone nnd , more thai
that , to privacy In her own apartments

PATIENT FOK HOSPITAL.

Men Have Moved Into Their Cottage
Dr. Alden Is Settled.-

Dr.
.

. Aid en , superintendent of the In-

snno hospital here , returned last nlgln
from Plorco where ho had gone to gei-

a patient for the Institution. The pa-

tlont was n young man who was sun
struck n few weeks ago and who Is In
quite n serious way.-

Dr.
.

. Alden has moved Into his now
quarters on the second floor of the ad-

ministration building , but Dr. Nlchol
son , assistant , has not yet moved
The men patients were yesterday
moved Into their cottngo to the cast
of the main building. The women arc
In the west cottage. There Is now ono
vacant cottage , which will be filled as
soon as another shipment of patients
Is mado. It Is not definitely known
when this will bo , but Dr. Alden has
sent word that ho Is ready for another
lot of men.

Letter List
List of letters remaining uncalled

for nt the postofllco nt Norfolk , Neb. ,

August 29 , 1905 :

A. J. Burke 2 , Mrs. tilln Bell 2 , Miss
Mabello Brechlor , Miss Goldle Bayloy
Mrs. Fred Unrnett. Mr. H. E. Heath
L. London , Mrs. A. Lorrlne , Mrs. Chns
Mnngnn , Mr. Oskar Pickle , Miss Leas
Thomas , Elmer Woods.

John R. Hays , P. M-

.If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the nbovo
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly nnd commission minimum In-

vestment of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Mndl
son , Wls.

Cheap Lands.-
A

.

first class elghty-ncro tract of Im-

proved
¬

land , splendid location , good
soil , all lays level and nice , only flvo
miles from Norfolk , Nob. Price right

G. R. Seller ,

Norfolk, Nebraska.

REGISTRATION OF NUMBERS OF
CLAIMS DEQIN8.

ONLY FIFTY ALLOWED TODAY

Some of the Homesteaders Start for
Their Possessions and Others Sell
Their Chancen Immediately After
They Have Registered.
Vernal , Utah. Aug. 28. The hostel-

rlea
-

of this town nro taxed to their
ittnoat capacity to take care of the
largo crowdn of landHcckors assem-
bled hero to register their claims ac-

cording to the rotation In which the
numbers of their claims were drawn
nt Provo , Utah. According to the nr-
rangomcnt

-

of the commlsslonorn of
public lands the claims wore entered
nt Bovornl points between August 1

and 12. The drawing at Provo deter-
mined the order In which the claims
were to bo taken up nnd the home-
stead

-

registries made. Today only the
first fifty of the fortunate claimants ,

whoso numbers wore drawn wore giv-

en
¬

nn opportunity to hnvo tholr home-
stead

¬

claims registered. Many of them
Bold out their land right after the reg-
istration

¬

of tholr claims nt good fig¬

ures.
The roBcrvatlon which Is now being

opened to settlement , comprises 245-

000
,-

acres , wnllod In on three sides by
the TJnlntnh and Wasatch ranges and
extending on Its eastern slope to the
Green river , whoso tributaries drnlnI-

t. . For Its greater part It Is n waste ,

apparently worthless , but thcro nro
many spots which can bo used for a-

rlcnltural purposes to advnntnge. Be-

sides
¬

that there are rich deposits of-

Gllflonlto nnd oven gold nnd silver to-

bo found In different localities on the
reservation , although the exact locn-

.tlnn

.

of the deposits Is not yet definite-
ly known.-

Of
.

the total area over 1,000,000 acres
hnvo been placed In permanent forest
preserve which guards the timber but
docs not stop the mine hunters. 250 ,

000 ncres have been reserved for the
Indians to graze their herds ; 3,840-

ncres have been taken for the Fort
Dechesno military reservation ; 2,000
have been allotted to the Indians In-

severally. . This leaves about 1,070,000
acres to actual settlers. Of this re-

maining
¬

area about three-fourths are
practically valueless for agricultural
purposes , but the rest Is very dcslrn
bio. More of the land- may bo made
available by Irrigation.

Today thcro Is no railroad nearer
than forty miles to the reservation ,

but the fact that Gtlsonlto Is found on
the reservation , will soon change this.
The newly built Ulntah railway from
Mack , Col. , to Its present terminus at
Dragon , Utah , which serves the pur-
pose

¬

of hauling Gllsonlto from the
mines at Dragon , will quickly be ex-

tended , to connect with the Gllsonlte
deposits In various parts of the reser-
vation. . That will bo of great help to
the settlers and will considerably
crease the value of their lands.-

O'NEILL

.

'
WILLJjAVE RACES

Meeting of Holt County Agrlcultura
Society In October.-

O'Neill
.

, Aug. 2i . The Holt Count }

agricultural society holds Its first nice
meet on October 4 , 5 nnd G. The so-

cloty wns recently organized with the
following ofllcors :

P. J. McManus , president ; Dave
Stannard , vice president ; S. J-

Weekes , secretary ; J. F. O'Donnol-
treasurer. .

Besides the races thcro will bo ball
games and other attractions each day

The purses aggregate $1,400 and
the management expect to make an in-

terestlng race meet. Horses entered
for the races are furnished barn room
and hay free for the week.

The following Is the speed program :

Wednesday , October 4.

2:25: class , 2:25: trotters , 2:30: pacers
$20-

0.3yearold
.

or under class , trot or
pace , $200-

.Onehalf
.

mlle running race , 2 In 3 ,

free for all , 50.
Ball game.

Thursday , October 5.
3:00: class , trotters or pacers , 200.
2:30: class , 2:30: trotters , 2:35: pac-

ers
¬

, $200-

.Onehalf
.

mlle running race , 2 in 3 ,

for horses 15 hands or under , 50.
Ball game.

Friday , October G.

2:40: class , 2:40: trotters , 2:45: pnc-
ers , 200.

Free for all trot or pace , 200.
Free for all running race , 2 In 3 ,

100.
Ball game.
Entries In harness races close Oc-

tober
¬

3-

.Attack

.

of Diarrhoea Cured by One
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.-
I

.
wns so weak from nn attack of di-

arrhoea that I could scarcely attend to-

my duties , when I took a dose of-

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and D-
iarrhoea

¬

Remedy. It cured mo entire-
ly

¬

and I had been taking other medi-
cine for nine days without relief. I
heartily recommend this remedy ns
being the best to my knowledge for
bowel complaints. R. G. Stewart , ol
the firm of Stewart & Bro. , Greenville ,

Aln. For sale by Leonard the drug'
gist

ONLY DOCTOR ON THE ROSEBUD

Dr. F. G. Salter Formerly of Norfolk
Enjoys the Distinction ,

Dr. F. G. Salter of Dallas , S. D. , for

morly of Norfolk , has Just received
lotlco that ho has successfully passed
ho examination given by the medical
lonrd In South Dakota nnd IB now le-

gally qiialllled to practice medicine
inywhero In South Dakota. This
nukes Dr. Halter the only roglBtered-
ihyslclan having nn olllco on the Rose-
mil reservation.

EASY DIVORCE LAW ASKED FOR

VIIBS Cornelia Claflln , Lecturer , De-

mands
¬

a Dasls of "Agreement. "
"This stressful nnd unabated In-

olghlng
-

against n 'divorce evil' arises
nun misled minds , " Miss Cornelia
'Inllln , lecturer nnd president of the

National Piomotlon of Health club ,

leclnrcd nt an Informal meeting In
Chicago last night.-

"The
.

cication of dlvorco laws Is the
oxproHHlon of well founded nnd far-

seeing
-

Judgment , but a few judicious
changes should bo mndo In the stat-
utes

¬

regulating dlvorco. "
Miss Clallln thought the decree of-

illvorco ought to bo placed on a basis
of mutual agreement between married
couples.

SIX CARRIAGES BELONGING TO R.-

B.

.

. SCHNEIDER.

CLUE INDICATES WOMAN DID IT

Sunday Night Was a Busy Time
Among Fremont Crooks Besides
the Slashed Buggies , a Northwestern
Freight Car Is Robbed.

Fremont , Nob. , Aug. 28. Special to
The News : Vandals entered the barn
of R. B. Schneider during last night
nnd slashed six carriages and buggies
In n shameful manner. A clue that Is
now being followed Indicates that the
perpetrator of the deed is n woman.-

A
.

Northwestern car standing in the
yards hero was burglarized last night.
Four cases of shoes were stolen.
There is no clue to the robbers.

ALASKAN INDIAN AN ACTOR.

Sings Leading Part In Great Spectacu-
lar

¬

Play at Exposition.-
An

.

Indian from Alaska is ono of the
lending men In "The Carnival of Ven-
ice

¬

," the big spectacular production by-
Bolssy Klrnlfy nt the Portland expo ¬

sition. This Indian is a singer of won-

derful
¬

power nnd nn actor of consid-
erable

¬

merit. His ancestors , down to
his Immediate parents , were ordinary
Indians far up In Alaska , and until a
few years ago the singer himself had
no knowledge of the outside world or-
of the science of music. The man's
name Is Charles Cutter. He takes the
Important part of "Urlclo" In the play ,

which calls for singing qualities.
Cutter formerly was a pupil In the

Indian training school nt Chonawa-
Oregon. . Ho entered Chemwa about
six years ago from Metlnkahtla , Alas-
ka , and took up the carpenter trade
nnd Mrs. W. P. Campbell , who had
charge of the music of the school
soon discovered his voice nnd gave
him special vocal Instruction. Three
years ago Cutter sang at the chautau
qua at Gladstone park , near Portland
on Indian day and captured his and !

once. In the audience was ono of the
musical professors of Portland , who
made an arrangement with the schoo
authorities so that Cutter moved to
Portland , continued working at his
trade and devoting his spare time to
the further cultivation of his voice ,

until today ho stands In the front rank.
The Indian Is the only westerner In

the cast , the others having been
brought from New York and other
eastern cities.

CORN ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Crop Bulletin for the Week Shows a
Normal Condition.

Lincoln , Aug. 29. Following Is n
summary of the crop bulletin Issued
by the U. S. department of ngrlculture.
University of Nebraska , for the week-
ending nt noon , August 29 :

The past week wns warm , with max-
imum temperatures above 90 degrees
on several days , and but one cool day
The dally mean temperature averaged
3 degrees above the normal.

Scattered showers occurred with
rainfalls exceeding ono inch nt a few
places and exceeding one-half Inch In-

a considerable portion of the southern
part of the state. In the northern
counties the showers were lighter nnd
more scattered.

Haying progressed rapidly and more
than half the heavy crop Is now se-

cured
¬

In good condition. The third
crop of alfalfa Is a good one and Is
being cut. The showers generally did
not Interfere with or retard thrashing
Fall plowing has progressed well and
is now well advanced , nnd some have
finished. A little rye nnd some winter
wheat hnvo been sown. Corn has ad-
vanced toward maturity rapidly. nn !

now has nearly reached normal condi-
tion

¬

for the season of the year. Some
early corn Is dented. With normal
weather the bulk of the corn wl'l' be
safe from danger of damage by frost
by September IS , while as usual , some
late corn will need until October 1 to
mature.-

MISSIONFEST

.

NEXT SUNDAY.

Many are Expected to Attend St-
.Paul's

.

Lutheran Festival.
There will bo a mlsslonfest held In-

Pasewalk's grove next Sunday , given
by the St. Paul Lutheran church. A
largo number of people are expected
to attend. |

GOOD CATCH BY SHERIFF KLOKE-

OF WEST POINT.-

A

.

RUNNING FIGHT WITH GUNS

Bill Haas Is Taken Near Stnnton After
a Desperate Effort to Get Away.
Wanted at Wahoo for Horse Steal-

ing

¬

In Jail at West Point-

.Wlsnor

.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. Sheriff Kloko-
of West Point nnd W. H. Kelso of Wls ¬

nor made n good capture of a horse
thief yesterday , who Is badly wanted
for horse stealing at Wahoo. The fel-

low
¬

, who gave the name of Dill Haas ,

was only taken after a running fight
In which a number of shots were ex-

changed.
-

. Ho was found three miles
southwest of Stnnton with n camping
outfit , nnd when the olllcers ap-

proached ho started to run , but fear
of the bullets which were whizzing
around caused him to surrender with-
in

¬

a quarter of a mile. Ho was taken
to the county jail at West Point , where
ho will be kept until the sheriff nt Wa ¬

hoe comes for him today. Ho had a
flunky with him who wns taken to the
Jnll nt Wlsner.

Sheriff Kloko believes ho has one of
the Crowell gang of toughs , who have
been causing so much disturbance In
this section of the state for the past
few years. Nearly every class of
crime has been charged against this
gang , nnd It Is the ambition of the
sheriff to rid the country of them , nnd-

he feels pretty good over yesterday's-
capture. . When ho received notice of
the theft nt Wnhoo ho immediately
concluded that ono of the Crowell gang
might be mixed up In it , and when
Hans put in nn appearance with n new
otuflt , the sheriff commenced to in-

vestigate
¬

him , in the meantime keep-
Ing

-

the fellow shadowed. When the
sheriff concluded that Haas was the
right man he went after him and got
him.

Duroc Jersey Pigs ,

I have a few Duroc Jersey pigs , all
of April farrow , for sale. These pigs
are of the best strains known to the
breed.

M. Mlhill ,

1211 Philip Avenue ,

Norfolk , Neb.

BOILER EXPLODED AND SCALDED
GIRL FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

CHILD DIES AS THE RESULT

Grand Daughter of John Squires Is
Dead from Burns Inflicted by Steam
Thrown by the Exploding Boiler.
Brother Badly Burned ,

becntur , Neb. , Aug. 28. The thir-
teen

¬

years old grand daughter of John
Squires is dead as the result of being
scalded from head to foot by steam
from a toy engine , the boiler of which
exploded. The girl's brother was also
badly burned by the explosion.-

Nellgh

.

Notes.-
S.

.

. N. T. Hoff nnd wife of Pawnee
City are visiting with their son S. N-

.Hoff
.

, who recently bought a farm near
town. They are much pleased with
the country.-

Rev.
.

. Clarke's little daughter. Mar ¬

tha , broke her arm last Friday whllo
playing In the trees. No serious re-
sults

¬

nro apprehended. flhM-

UNN

County Superintendent Wnrd closed
n very Interesting session of county
Institute Saturday. Ho had an nblo
corps of Instructors nnd had provided
lectures and entertainment for each
evening.

Postmistress Amanda Wlllo , very
quietly called the attention to the
newspapers of the city to the fact that
the Issue could not pass through the
mails If It contnlilcil the list of car-
nlvnl

-

prizes offered by citizens. This
wns found to bo true and ono paper
wns compelled to "cut out" the lists
before mailing the Issue. Verily Miss
Wlllo Is taking care of Uncle Sam's
affairs hero properly.

Over ono thousand cars of cnttlo-
hnvo passed through Nollgh within the

j past few days enrouto to market.
I

j Ranchmen hero are preparing to ship
j In the stockcrs for fall and winter feed-
I Ing In greater numbers than ever be-
fore

¬

as feed Is plenty nnd prospects in
that line flattering.-

C.

.

. J. Allison Is nearlng completion
one of the finest residences built In-

Nellgh recently. This Is located just
over the corporation line on the north
side nnd commands n fine view of the
city. J. W. Getcholl Is beginning the
erection of nnothcr residence near his
own nnd Contractor Lytlo Informs us
that he has the contract for flvo coun-
try

¬

residences to be built this fall.
County Judge Finch will leave for

Colorado shortly. Ho has resigned
from the race for re-nomlnatlon to his
present office nnd will remove from
Antelope county. There nro three can-
didates

¬

In the field , however , to fill
the judgeshlp McCarty , McKeen and
McAllister. Latest advices from the
powers that bo state positively that
"no Irish need apply" so the honors
will In all probability bo handed to
the Scotch.-

T.

.

. Everson nnd others have gathered
a car of the products of Antelope coun-
ty

¬

and will take them to Lincoln this
week for exhibition at the state fair.
(The exhibition will be better this year
than ever before.

Atkinson Items.
Miss Maud Foot left for Cedar Rap-

Ids
-

, Iowa , where she has been teaching-
for several years , and where she teach-
es

¬

again this winter.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Hendrlx was called sud-
denly

¬

to Elmlra , N. Y. , to visit friends
for a time.

Miss Frltchoff has accepted a posi-
tion

¬

In the schools at Asoultin , Wash.,
and left today for that point

A. C. ONO , A. M. , LL. D. , Pros. , Omaha.-
PBOF.

.
. A. J. L.OWHT , Prlno.

" Endorsed by First Nnt'l
Bank nnd business men.

10.000 In Roll Top Desks , Bank Fixtures and
50 Typewriters. Students cnn work for board.
Send for free catalogue , bound In alligator ;
flnest'ever published by a Business Collet.'a
Read it , und you will attend the N. B. C-

.GO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anvono

.
pending n sketch nnd description may

quickly iiacertnln our opinion free whether ml
Invention Is prolmbly pntentnMo Communion-
.tloiiBBtrlctlycontlilentlnl.

.
. HANDBOOK on Patents

ent free. Oldest agency fumvcurliippateiilg.I-
'AtPiita

.
tulion tlirouiHi Munn & Co. rccolvo-

ijicnalnotice , rltlioutcharge , liitbo

Scientific
A handsomely llhistratod weekly. I.nrBCjt clr
dilation of any dclentlHo lournal. Ternii" , 13 a-

yeiir : four months , fl. Soldbynll nnnxleAlem.

York
. W Ut Wnahltif * n-

New

BOYLES BUSINESS COLLEGE , OMAHA
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4

Commercial School and Institute of Shorthand and
|TolcBrapny nest of the Mississippi river. Owns and occupiesbuildms. Graduates assisted to positions. Students may

board.
The LtUflo Illustrated Catalogue

Is Free. Address
BOYI.ES COLLEGE. 1806 Hirncy St. . OMAHA. NEB.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
We ship to
ant/one/ on Cii Days Free Triat-

$1OFinest
1905

guaranteed
Models to $24

with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.19O3

.
& 1004 Mortals

Best Makes
Any make or model you want at one-third usual

price. Choice of any standard tires and beat
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.-

Wo
.

SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow | Q DAYSFREE TRIAL before purchase Is-

5OO
binding.-

to

.
Second Hand Wheels

taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores , $8-

PUNCTUREPROOF

nil makes and models , food as now
RllV tt bleyclo until you have written for our FACTORY°V I PRICES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tlre .equipment , lundrlei and sportlnir coeds of all kinds , at half reeular price. In ourbig Irea Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for It.

TIRES $4
PER PAIR

Regular prlco 8.50 per pair-
.To

.

Introduce "7 T
wo will Sell f-

NAILSyou a Sample OR
, TACKS

GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience In tire making-
.'No

. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,
dannon from THORNS , OAOTUS , DURABLE SELF HEALING,PINS , NAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious

punctures , like Intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized like any other tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Send for Catalogue "T. " showing all kinds and makes of tires at 13.00 per pair and up

also Coaster-Brakes , Built-up Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Hmlf the umuml prlcaa ,
Notice the thick rubber trotd "A" and puncture strips "B" and "U. " This tire willoutlast any other mako-Soft. Elastic and Easy Rldlor. We will ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL

AND EXAMINATION uilftout a cent drfoul.-
Wo

.
will allow a atmh dlmaount of S $ ( thereby miklntr the price 4.50 per pair) If you

send full emmh with ortfor. Tires to bo returned at our expense if not satisfactory on-
examination. . &

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dent. J.L. CHICAGO , ILL.


